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year, heats of three-quarte- rs of a mile. The
first heat was won by Moderator, with States-

man second; time l:17i- - The second heat
and the race was won by Moderator, JanetVARNISHES, OILS, ETC.I

ywood "also won the fifth heat and the race,
Kentucky Wilkes second and Dick Wright
third ; time 2:26T.

The free-for-a- ll pacing race for a purse
of $1,500 came next. The first heat was
won by Rowdy Boy Mattie Hunter com-

ing in second and Lucy third ; time 2:17.
In the second heat the horses came in under
the wire in the same order, Rowdy Boy first,
Mattie Hunter second and Lucy third ; time
2:171. In the third heat Lucy came in first,
Matter Hunter second and Rowdy Boy third ;
time 2:17. Lucy took the fourth heat, Mattie
Hunter coming in second and Sorrel Dan
third ; time 2:19T. The fifth heat and the
race was won by Rowdy Boy, Lucy second
and Mattie Hunter third ; time 2:17T.

Only one heat of the 2:25 class was trot-
ted, when the race, was postponed until to-
morrow. In this the first heat Hattie Wood-
ward came in first, Dan Smith second and
Lady Foxie third ; time 2:23--.

1 ABE SHOWEfO

flardg, Cretone Cambrics, Coeheco and Pacific Prints,
mies, Foulards in Plaid and Chintz Colorings, all at Pop
's. Look at our Black
c Cashmere ever shown

Mohair and Linen Dusters left at cost prices to close out.

Honson &

ways
TOIFUKNTSH GOOD

114 Church St., Glebe Building;. Respectfully,
145 Long lVliarf. TOWNSEJfD & BEIGGS.

lake Erie: West... do. pref
Bid.

EXPRESS STOCKS.

Adams.... .116 Wens, Fargo ..1101 I
American., United States 48.

New York Produce Market.
New: York, Aug. 20.

FLOUR Dull and weak ; trsde and family brands,
$5 10s6 00 ; shipping extras. Southern flour weak ;
Inferior to very choice shipping extras, $4 76a6 25.

WHEAT Slightly higher but quiet. Spot sales of
No. 3 red at $1 07val 08 ; (1 07V.A1 08 for No. 1 white;
red, SI OCX ; for No. 3 red and steamer No. 2, Aug.,
sold at tl 071,--

; do. Sept.. at $1 07Xal 08. and do.
Oct. st tl 08al 08X.

CORN Firm and Jtf to X- - higher but quiet. Spot
sales at SOaaOX for No. 3, and 49a50J for ungraded
do.; No. 3, Aug., quoted at 49Xa50X do. Sept. oOja
60. and Oct. 62 !a53.

OATS Higher and wanted. Spot sales at 36a43 for
mixed ; 3a48 for No. 1 white.

BYE Nominal.
BARLEY Nominal.
PORK Dull and lower :Ang. $15 75al6 25 ; Sept.,

(15 75al6 00 ; Oct.. $15 45al5 96.
LARD lower and quiet Aug. $8 30a8 35 ; Sept.

sold at $8 36Xa8 40 ; Oct. $8 41 X8 42.
CUT MEATS In moderate demand; pickled hams,

lOXall; do. shoulders, 7.
BEEF Firm but slow ; plain mess, $9 50 ; extra do

$10 00.
WHISKY Dull and nominal, nothing doing for

siot.
COTTON Quiet and firm ; midland 11 futures

strong.
PETROLEUM Quiet ; crude in barrels 6a7 V ;

naphtha in barrels 7 V ; refined in barrels, cargo lots,
9, and united sold at 6.BUTTER Wss firm with considerable activity as
yet reported in the market, and prices are held firm ;
Quotations are : Creamery, finest, 25a26c : do.
good to prime, 23a34; do. fair to good, 22a23c.: State,
choice, 23 ; do. fair to prime, 20a21c ; State pails and
tubs, choice, at 23a24 ; do. good to prime at 21a22 ; do.
fair to good, 30a22 ; State Welsh, tubs , prime, 22a
23c. ; do. fair to good, 19.20 ; Western dairy, fresh,
extra, 20a21c ; do. good to prime, 18a20c. ; do. fair to
good, 17al8c. ; western factory, flue, 18al9c. ; do. good
to prime. 16al6o. : do. fair to good. 15al6.

L.OCAI. NEWS.

Hancock "Veterans.
A Uniform Adopted The Reception to

Knglish.
There was a large meeting of the Hancock

Veteran Legion in Whittlesey's Hall last
evening, Dr. E. L. Bissell presiding. Twenty-se-

ven new members were received, making
the present membership four hundred and
sixty-seve-

The committee on uniforms presented a
variety of styles and patterns, and there ap-

peared to be considerable difficulty in decid-

ing upon what should be adopted. The
blouse, felt hat and gold cord, with white
belt and name of Hancock Veteran Legion
insribed thereon, appeared to be most in
favor, and after considerable discussion such
a uniform was adopted. For a torch it was
voted to adopt the "swinging" kind, which
has a stick attached four feet in length and
costs 22 cents.

. The field officers were appointed a commit-
tee to secure the uniforms in accordance with
the vote passed by the club.

Frank A. Hermance made a speech in
which he urged harmony in the club, and
also advocated the idea that the Legion should
not be divided into companies, but that they
should always parade in a body under com-
mand of the field officers already elected.
He thought no other officers were necessary.
This being contrary to the constitution of
the Legion, no action was taken.

From a statement made by the president it
appeared that the secretary of the club had
moved to Westerly, R. I., and the constitu-
tion and roll of members he had taken with
him. The president was instructed to obtain
a list of the members from tb files of the
newspapers that had publishes them after
each meeting.

The Legion voted to parade on next Tues-
day evening, on the occasion of the reception
to Governor English.

It was stated by Colonel Tolles that the
veterans would be supplied with a transpar-
ency on that occasion, and Dr. Bksell prom-
ised to provide an American flag.

The veterans were notified to assemble on
next Tuesday evening at 7:45 o'clock.

Personal.
Conductor E. S. Fowler, of the Shore Line

road, has received a first-clas- s certificate from
Dr. Carmalt, the examiner.

Dr. J. J. S. Doherty, Registrar of Births,
Marriages, &c, left for Saratoga yesterday.
He will be absent about ten days.

Rev. L. T. Chamberlain, of Norwich, sails
for Europe to-da- Mr. J. Meeker, of Nor-

wich, was registered at Paris on the 3d. J.
Waldo and A. J. Ding well, of Danielsonville,
were at Prague on the 4th inst.

George A. Barrows, leader of the orches-
tra at the Tabor Opera House at Leadville,
Col., died suddenly at that place August 13.
He was a New Haven man and son of Sher-
man A. Barrows, formerly the proprietor of
a livery stable here.

The Messrs. R. E. Cash and J. O. Lathrop
of Norwich, and Conductor James Williams
of New London, visited Lake Konomoo with
rod and line Thursday. They caught a string
of twenty-thre- e black bass, Mr. Williams
leading the party with a seven-poun- d fish.

Henry B. Fowler, acting engineer of the
little steamer Golden Gate, was seriously in-

jured last Wednesday evening at Double
Beach by being thrown against the stone
pier by a lurch of the vessel. His injuries,
although not necessarily fatal, are of a serious
nature.

Pair Haven.
The ladies of St. James' Episcopal church

will give an entertainment combined with a

peach festival next Wednesday evening.
The Quinnipiac engine company and friends

will picnic at High Rock Grove on September
7. Chief Engineer Brown made report of the
glories of High Rock and the vote was unan-
imous.

George M. Graves is rapidly pushing for-
ward the new dredging steamer which he is
building. The new boat will cost in the
neighborhood of $5,000 or $0,000. The boat
is for the Messrs. J. & J. H. Smith. She is
70 feet in length and will be the largest
dredging steamer in the harbor. There are
now several of these very useful crafts em-

ployed in the oyster business of New Haven
and owned here. They are coming into favor
more and more, as the iron horse can work
when the sailing craft lies becalmed, and the
sailing craft loses much working time in the
course of a season for this reason. The new
steamer is of a fine model and the boilers ore
now being put in.

Fair Haven oystemien estimate that there
have been GOO, 000 bushels of Bhells planted
this season, a large increase over any former
vear. The nnrfc of these shells are

deposited in the Sound off New Haven and 1

the east and west shores, the deeper water of
the Sound being preferred, where there is a
sand bottom. In planting in the Sound the
planting is done in water at least twenty feet

deep, as heavy seas are apt to disturb the oys-

ters in a less depth. Daniel W. Grosvenor is

making a number of heavy oyster dredges for
Smith Brothers and Barnes of Oyster Point.
He has made during the season a large num-

ber of such dredges, these, however, being
the largest. He has used within a few months
two tons of iron for this purpose. The largest
of the dredges now in hand measure four feet
in the clear, and are capable of drawing up
four bushels of the shell fish. The weight
of one of these dredges with the necessary
equipments is 130 pounds, while the oysters
they will hold will weigh 3(K) pounds more.
This is an illustration of the power and ef-

ficiency of steam in the business where they
will be managed.

Black and Colored

SUES !

All in want of grpod quali-
ty and reliable makes of
Silks know where to find
one of the largest stocks in
the city, all at satisfactory
prices.

WILCOX & CO,

245 and 340 Chapel St.,

L.yon Building:.
14 dtf oastn J,JJ -

; WANTED,
PLANER in perfect order, (new or second-hand,- )

inches between heads, and 10 to 12 feet
bed. Address LOCK BOX 4055,

au21 It New York City.

WANTED,
A COMPETENT girl to do general housework.i. Apply at
au21 If 35 WOOSTER STREET.

Wanted Canvassers.
FEW YOUNG men to travel and sell s small ar-
ticleA on salary ; none but those that are used to

canvassing need apply ; good recommendations re-
quired, t. F. DWINELL, -

au30 2t' Room 36 Austin Honsa.

WANTED,
AN experienced 'Engraver on Iron one used to

cases preferred. Also Striper and Gilder
for same. Apply up stairs at

au20 2t 203 WOOSTER STREET.

An English Protestant Woman
DESIRES a situation as first-cla- ss family cook : is

and obliging. Can be seen at the Pro-
testant Industrial Association,

an20 2f 34 WHITNEY AVENUE.

Bookkeeper Wanted.
ONE thoroughly competent to take charge of the

of a wholesale house. Address, in own
handwriting, with references, " X Y. Z.,"an!7 eod3f New Haven Postofflce.

WANTED,A PARTY WITH a small capital to take an inter-
est in a valuable patented invention ; a small

article of ready sale, which will pay largely. For fur-
ther information, address " PATENT,"

su20 3t this office.

An Experienced Teacher
OF High and Grammar Schools wishes a few pri- -

aul9 3t 123 Ward Street! New Haven.

situation Wanted.
AS salesman, or traveling sgent on commission or

regular salary, by an old experienced salesman
tn saddlery or hardware, or most any saleable article,
and who can give good security. Call on or address

HENRY A. MULLER,
an!9 3t' 218tate Street, New Haven, Ct.

Wanted Immediately,
"

GOOD laundresses, cooks, waiter girls, kitchen
and dishwashers, for the seaside. The high- - '

est wages psid and free tickets will be provided for
all going to situations from this office.

BROWN'S .

Employment Office,
aull lm 191 Meadow Street.

WANTED,
A GOOD Blacksmith and a young man to make

bolts. Apply immediately.
CLINTON VTILE AGL. WORKS,

afl tf Korthford Station, Air Line K. R.

WANTED
TO buy, a lot of second-han- d Furniture and

Highest cash price paid. Orders by mail
promptly attended to, at

o20 28 CIITTRCH ST.

Gaudefiroy's Employment Office.
PROPRIETORS and managers of seashore or any

resort establishments, and also
private families, will find competent cooks, laundress-
es, waitresses, chambermaids, nurses and kitchen-helper- s,

at GAUDEFROY'8 Employment Office,
Orange Street. No pains are spared to give satisfao-tio- n

to any who apply at my office. je

WANTED,3,000 CLOTHES WRINGERS to repair.
C1ARPET Sweepers, Fluting Machines, Richardson's

Little Washer, The Excelsior and Wel-
come Bench Wringers. Wringers of all kinds sold for
cash, or on weekly Installments, at the Basket and
House Furnishing Store of GEORGE D. LAMB, the
Wringer Man, 199 Chapel street. Call and see the large
variety of Beautiful Granite and Iron Ware Tea and
Coffee Pots. ma9 d&w

Amusements.

NEW HAVEN OPERA HOUSE.
Saturday Matinee at 2 o'clock.

AND

Saturday Evening, August 21st.
An Absolute ft'ew Departure.

JAY RIAL'S
MAMMOTH

HUMPTY DUMPTY
AND

Transatlantic Novelty Combination!

Everything New and Novel !
ADMISSION 5 CENTS.
RESERVED SEATS 35 CENTS.

Seats for sale at Loomls' Temple of MUBic Thursday
morning. See Bmall bills and posters. au!8 4t

NEW HAVEN OPERA HOUSE.
One Night Only,

Tuesday, August 21, 18SO.

Aberle's
Mammoth Minstrels.
The Greatest Aggregation of Min-

strel Talent now traveling.The Wittiest End Men,
The Funniest Comedians,The Most Brilliant Singers,The Nimltlest Dancers,The Best Maicis,Are with this Mammoth Organizations

See small bills for particulars. Popular prices.
SeatB on sale at Loomis' Temple of Music.
Look out for Grand Street Parade. au20 4t

G-- AND EXCURSION
TO

iwMMarteViwaril
The Elegant and Commodious Steamer,

ELM CITY,
FIIED. J. PECK, Commander,

Will leave New Haven on Krilp.y.JfeSIsfeC August Ie,1S80, at 11 p. m..
at Newport early on Saturday morning, giving

ample opportunity to visit Rocky Point.
Leave Newport at 3 p.m., and arriving at Oak Bluffs

at 7 p. m., in time to see the
Grand illumination

Of the most remarkable Cottage City in the world.
Will leave Oak Bluffs Sunday at ft p. m., and reaching
New Haven Monday morning in time for the early
trains. Only one day from business:
Fare for the Bound Trip $3.00

Staterooms, $4 and $5, according to location.
Berths in Ladies' Cabin, 60c No charge for berths

in Lower Cabin.
Meals served on board at moderate prices.
The sale of tickets and staterooms will commence

Monday, Aug. 23d, at 9 a. m.
Tickets and information furnished by J. R. Ruick-old- t,

at the office of Peck & Bishop, 319 Chapel street,
New Haven, Conn. au!8 19 21 23 25 2fi

HARTFORD RACES !

CHARTER OAK PARK,
AUGUST 24, 25, 20 and 27, 1880.

PREMIUMS of$19,000.00.

12 O ENTRIES.
FIVE RACES EACH DAY.

Trotting, Racing and Running.

ST. JULIEN, HOPEFUL, SOltEEL DAN,
TRINKET, MATTIE HUNTER,

ROWDY BOY, MAUD S.,

And all the other Celebrated TrotteVs and
Facers.

For particulars, see programmes and small
bills.

BURDETT LOOMIS, Secretary.

Thimble Islands and Lighthouse Point.
On and after July 5th

THE STEAMEU IVEKNIA
'Will leave Fair Haven at 8:30 a. m..

,acM32&iUB Dock at 9:15 a.m., Starin Pisr ai
9: 45 a. in. Leave Belle Dock at 1:46 p. m. and Starin
Dock at 2 p. m. Returning from Thimble Islands at
12 m. and 5 p.m. Fare to Thimble Islands, 25c ;
Lighthouse Point, 10c ; Round Trip. SOc Je23 3m
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,:1TI1AT ACTS AT THE bAMB TUB OK

OTHE LIVER,
THE BOWELS.

and the KIDNEYS.
T7iis combined action gives it wm- -

derf ui power to cure au dweaaes.

Why Are We Sick?
Because ve allow these great organs

to become cloaged or torpid, and I

I poisono ua humor are therefore forced j
f into the blood tliat should be expelled j
i naturally.

BIMOI'KNKKtt, PILKS, 10NST1PA110N, I

aiVAM l.V.UirijAllil, UIUAAKI
KISKAKEH, FEMALE WEAK.

JltSSES, AND NEUYOU&
1MSOKDEBS,

I bv causing free action of these omttn I
I and restoring their power to throw off)

aiscase.
Whr SnITpr Bilious nnlns anA .rlimi t

i VThy tormented with Files, Con stipatloa 1
I n ny intriueneaoTeraMoruerea KKIaeys I

iim eD'ivn wnoai .rules liesfisejftsal
Why hare sleepless nights I

TTse KrDNEY WORT and rtoic ini
I luallh. It It a dry, vegetable compound and I

tame Bmak.atxa.tsof Ifodleaaa,
Uet of your Vrugqm, at unit order it 1

VSLL3, EICHA2D50H a CO.. PrmrlabM
2 wuipoMiaij Bnrtraati, Vt,

a year to Apeilts. Outfit amt a
1

Hopkins Grammar School.
Preparatory i Yale College.

Fall Term Opens Thursday, Sept. 16.
--ptIRCVLARS at bookstores of H. H. peck and T. H.

Apply in person after Sept. to
W. L. CTJSIrtJfG;

y8tsl6 - RECTOR.

klSTTO for our Weir Calendar of the
New England Conservatory of Music.

. $15.00 to $20.00 for 20 lessons in classes.
Students in the Conservatory Course ess,

f pursue all Ehoush lExxcni na
JM. ivummii nuMW nai.i wma

West End Institute,HO: OO HOWE STREET.
JHrs. S. L. Cady - Boardins; and Daw

waow lor x onne; luin Ale-ope- ns

Sentember aa.
KINDERGARTEN, Primary and Institute

opportunities for the study of
Art in its various branches. Private lessons, or in
class, to pupils not otherwise connected with the
school, in Elocution, Crayon Drawing, Oil Painting or
Water Colors. For circulars and terms apply at the
inBtiiuce. tew fit toawa

Classical School for Girls.
The Klderage, 136 Sherman Awe.

THE oourseof study In Primary, Preparatory and
Departments meets all iwi.ifi. for

the higher education of women. The Principle have
secured the services of Miss E. P. Crushing, a graduate
ui Miiiui ujuegB, who win give special attention to
fitting pupils for Vasssr, Wellesley or Smith College.
A limited number of boarders reoetved. Fall session
opens sept. la.

je26 tf E. C. and a J. BANGS, Principals.

Ileal Estate.

FOR SALE.
A BRICK HOUSE in a block in the northern

part of the city. House contains all the mod--
era improvements. Will be sold cheap, or ex--

nnced for a small place in Dart navment. the par
ties Deing aoout w leave me city.MERWIN'S HEAL ESTATE OFFICE,

au20 237 Chapel Street.

FOR KENT.
5 BOOMS, three minutes walk from the City

ij'tii Market ; possession Sept. 1.
1L. 6 Rooms No. 16 Gill street, near ChapeL

5 Hkmbh No. A Tawia atraei. Fair Haven.
3 Booms on Congress avenue, near Lafayette street.
These tenements are all convenient,' and have gas

ana water, inquire or iajjjh uijljl.cjx,au!9 Boom No. 1 Yale National Bank Building.

FOR RENT,
FBOM September 1st, a House on East Pearl

street : is a desirable house and in Kood loca
tion : has all modern improvements. Apply to

A. LUDINGTON, 119 South Front street, or
aul8 6t 188 EAST GBAND STREET.

FOR RENT,
THE STOBE No. 76 Congress avenue, next

door to corner of HilL A nrst-clas- s place for
Vviiaii rtAfta Armlv trt S MTX.

au9 tf 134 Hill Street.

Stores and Tenements
FOR RENT.

STORE No. 79 Congress avenue, one of the
best stands in the State for any kind of busi-
ness : counters, shelves. as. water, everything

perfect order : no money to lay out for fixtures
rent very low.

Also Store No. C7 Congress avenue you can hire for
almost anything you offer.

Also twenty l enements, cenirauy locaieu, xhiibiub
from one room to eight.

Rents very low.
None bnt.xespectable and responsible parties need

apply to

R. IIEAIlf,
79 Congress Ave. or 36 Broad St.

auU
Houses and Lots For Sale or Ex

change.Good two-fami- ly Honse, near the line
of the horse cars : lot 52x150 : can be bought

j for $2,000, and will take a cheap lot in part
pay. A Honse on Uwignt street, lu rooms, gas
and city water ; lot 45x158 ; can be bought at a bar-

gain. Honse on Perry street. House on Wood-
ward avenue. East Haven.

Water Front Lots in West Ha ven. Lots
in WeBtville. Lots on Kimberly avenue, Nicoll street,
ic. FOR RENT,

A number of nrst-clas- s HouseSjlocated central.
Money to Loan on Real Kstate Security.Real Kstate Office 49 Chnrch Street,

Room 6 Hoadley Building. Office open evenings.

Factory PropertyFOE KENT,
THE Building Nos. 12 and 14 Artisan street

will be rented in whole, or in part to suit, for
" lieht manufacturing purpooes. Steam power

convenient. For particulars, apply to or address
uriAO. Ji. r.i, i,332 Chapel street.

Office open Wednesday and Saturday evenings,7 to 8.
Je21 istf

Country Board.
FEW Boarders can be accommodated at a

tA farm house. High ground and free from
Terms moderate at this season. City

references given. Address "BOX 40,"
aui7 bt wasmngton xepos,

FOR

USE
KIMBALL'S

CATARRH

CIGARETTES.

The original and genuine article. Take no other.

Sold at Drug stnd Cigar Stores. au!4 84t

ELECTRICITY.
MISS S. J. ROOT, Electrician,

made electricity a remedial agent andHAVING studv. is competent to administer it
safely and effectually. Its use is very beneficial in
debility, nervous prostration, rheumatism, neuralgia,
etc, etc

innco nours iruw a w mt m.
No. 494: Cliapel Street.

an 20 lm
BAYARD TAYLOR
Said : I take great pleasure in recommending to pa-
rents the Academy of Mr. Swithin C. Shortlidge."
Hon. FERNANDO WOOD
Savs : " I cheerfully consent to the use of toy name
as reference My boys will return to you (for their
fourth year) after vacation."

ror new nmsT.raT.ea circular auareso a w niC. SHORTLIDGE, A. M., Harvard Univer-
sity Graduate, Media, Pa. au20 dfcwlm

PEACHES !

Pears and Grapes !
sell the best stock at the lowest price.WE We sell more than any other retail house in

the State.
The best and largest Melons at only 25c each.
Early Rose Potatoes, fine quality, at 75c per bushel-Nic- e

Apples at lftc per peck.
Yellow Danver Onions at 40c per peck.
Best Soda Crackers at 5c per lb.

Milk " at 8c per lb.
" .lister " at 7c per lb.
44 Tilock Island Codfish at 5c per lb. ,
" " " Mackerel at 25c per lb.

I. M. Welch & Son's,
Nos. 28 and 30 Congress Avenue.

au-2-

Kegister copy.

New Haven City Burial Ground,Grove Street.
T. MIX will be in attendance, andJAMES on Laurel avenue, from 7 to 12 and 2 to 6

o'clock each day.
Also he has for sale several Burial Ixrts, some quar-

ters, halves and whole lots, and some lots that have
iron fences. The prices are cheap. Residence,

s2 MWFtf 212 CBOW8 STBEET.

Special Rates to Large Consumers.
E. A. Ciessner & Co.,

Apothecaries' Hall,
anl7 f 3Q1 Chapel Street.

Notice to Contractors.
PROPOSALS will be received forSEALED and building a Pile Bridge 310 feet

long over Qninnipiac River, at ackett's Point, in the
town of North Haven. Said Proposala will be openedat Llnsley's Hall, in said town, on Tuesday, the 31st
day of August, A. D.. 1880, at 2 o'clock p. m. The Se-
lectmen will reserve the right to reject sny or all
bids. Plans can be seen snd specifications be had on
application to either of the Selectmen.

AruE,w r. AUSXIJN, I
ROMANTA T. IJNSLEY.W Selectmen.
CHABLES M TUTTLE,

au!9 8dlw

KEGS.
Wholesale and Retail

3 Gallons.
5 "

lO "
15
20 "
Best Quality Iiunged and Var-

nished Oak Kegs at Ikw Prices. .

Also a large assortment of Oak

are, Cedar Warc,and Everything
In the line of Staple Wood Ware,

Baskets, Brooms, Brashes, etc,
etc., etc,

FOR SALE. BY
R. B. BRADLEY & CO.,

40S and 403 State Street.-- '

i

CAMTER

Satin at Sl.OO, reduced from $1.25.

in this city for 75c a yard, worth

Carpenter,
244 and 246 Chapel Street.

Ready -

3

SECURITY INSURANCE CO
OF" HEW HAVES

NO. 3 LYON BUILDING, 247 CHAPEL STBEET

KIRK ASO MARINE!.
CASH CAPITAL. Saoo.ooo
Oliaa. Peterson, Thos. B. Trowbridge, J. A. Bishop
Danl Trowbridge, A. C. Wilcox, Chas. S. Ieete,J M. Mason, Jas. D. Dewell, Cornelius Pierpont

CHAS. PETERSON, President.
CHARLES S. LEETE, Vice President.

H. MASON, Secretary.
GEO. E. NETTLETON, Ass't Sea. Jyleodjrtf

All Aboard for
BEERS' NATIONAL GALLERY

242 Chapel Street.
One of the largest and finest Photographic estab-

lishments in the State, with a Mammoth Combination
Light and every other requisite for making the very

WOnly ONE DOLLAR for a dozen high gloss Card
Photos, which cost two and three dollars elsewhere.
Perfect beauties en heavy enameled cards, only Two
Dollars per dozen ; just half price.

Imperials and Promenade sizes in great variety of
styles at equally low prices.

Hundreds of Photographs are being made every
week at this Gallery, and give the best satisfaction.

Many who have failed in their efforts to obtain a
satisfactory likeness elsewhere find no difficulty in
being suited at this Gallery.

Please call and examine specimens of our work.
my 19 s

Summer Resorts.

FORBES HOUSE,Morris Cove, ... South Haven.
THIS well known house is open, for the

season, and being very pleasantly situated
on the shore, those desiring board can be ac-
commodated at very reasonable rates. We
'make a specialty of Dinners and gunners.

which will be served at short notice. Orders by
telephone received. Stages connect with the House
and trains.

Je3tf B. A. BUEIX, Proprietor.

The Railroad Waiting Rooms,
Savin Rock, have been re-fitt-ed and

will be opened on Jane 1st, and managed
by Howes. Parties will be guaranteed
ust receptions on all occasions my25 3m

r UK ANT'S HOTFX,
UUDi OUU tJLttiiW DblCOb, IIOW

Haven, Conn., has just been remod-
eled, refitted1, and put in first-clas- s shape.
The rooms are pleasantly situated, and tran-
sient or retrular boarders will find this a good

place to stop at. The prices are moderate. Only three
minutes walk from the new depot. Special rates to
Commercial Agents. Good stabling in the rear.

r. a. jJUiaAjvA, TopneT,or.
C. A. Daley, Clerk. jy27 lm

Revere House,
BOSTON, MASS.,

REDUCTION IN PRICE !

$2.50 to $3.00 per Day.
Ajji Notwithstanding the reduction in price, the
fcssiij hitherto unrivaled excellence of the table will
yjbe strictly maintained.

CHAS. B. PERRIN,
o2 eodly Proprietor.

Carpets.
An elegant display ofNew

and Beautiful Designs from
the celebrated establish-
ment ot W. SLOAXE,
New York, for whose goods
a depot in New Haven has
been established by

ROBERT N. SEARLES,
NO. 1 ORANC.E STREET.

au9 tf

STARIN'S EXCURSIONS !

For Season of 1880.
Starln's Glen Island.

Sbelter Island.
Manhattan Beach.

Commencing Thursday, Jane 3th, 18SO,

The Steamer John H. Starin,
Capt. McAllister,

.-I-I a. riui leave siana-- . nw, xoo. or
JEgalfctSaBrOTrery street, at 6:30 a. m. every
TfturMiay during the season lor

Glen Island.
Returning leave Glen Island at 3:30 p. in. Starln's

Glen Island is most delightfully situated opposite New
Bochelle, on Long Island Sound, about twenty miles
east of New York, formerly called Locust Island, hss
been purchased and fitted up by Mr. Starin at great
expense, and will be opened during the season of 1880
as a nrst-cla- summer resort. One of the principalfeatures of the Island will be Rhode
Island Clam Bakes, which will be served daily under
the supervision of Hiram I). MaxwelL a
experienced caterer from Rhode Island. Everything
that can be obtained at any seaside resort can be had
here and at reasonable rates. No pains or expense
will be spared to make Glen Island a favorite resort
and one of the pleasantest and best conducted water
ing places In the country. A daily line of boats will
be run from New York, leaving piers on North and
East rivers (see New York papers) every two hours.
Excursion tickets will be sold from New Haven to
New York via Glen Island, which will enable people
wishinfl- to ho to New York to enjoy a deUshtf ul dar's
sail on the Sound and am opportunity to stop at the
Island two or three hours ana arrive in new lor In
time to attend to business and return on the regular
boat for New Haven, leaving Pier 18, foot of Court- -
landt street, every evening except Basuraay.

TABS:
New Haven to Glen Island

" " " " " and return 75
" " New York, via Glen Island LOO

u and return, via Glen Isl-
and and Pier 18. 1.50

Shelter Island.
Commencing Saturday, June 19th, 1880, the

steamer Jolm H. Starin, Capt. MeAllister, will
make the trip each week, Taeaaay. ana satnr.dan. to Shelter Island leavins dock foot of Brew
ery street at 8:30 a. m. Returning, leave Shelter Isl-
and at 8:36 p. m. These excursions, so-- immensely
popular last summer, will be continued under more
favorable circumstances, the boat having the past
winter been lengthened 30 feet and thoroughly over-
hauled and repainted throughout. 6,500 people were
carried last year without an accident ell spoke in
the highest praise of the sail, the boat and courtesy of
toe omoera.

Single fare so cents. Excursion fare 75 cents,nasasttas Iteaeb.
Steamers Johm H. staurln, Capt. McAllister, and

Enut.i Corning, Capt. Spoor, in connection
with the regular New York line, will issue tickets from
New Haven to Manhattan Beach and return for the
low prioe of $1.75. Passengers can leave New York
every hour on one of Starln's Umhansn Beach boats
rrom 'iweniy-secan- a street, north ttlver. Leroy street.
North River, or Pier 1, Esst River.

Wo fntoxleatinsc drinks can be obtained on
the boat, which is sufficient guarantee that nothing
can occur to mar the pleasure of any one who choose
to avail themselves of either of these excursions.

Liberal discoanta made to Sunday schools or so-
cieties.

For further information apply to MoALISTEB a- -
WARBBN, 71 Church street, or

. W. B. MTT.T.KB. Agent. Starin Pier.
Send for Map of Long Island Sound, giving routes.
aayxi ant

--TIITY of Sedalia, Mb., Water 10s.
City of St. Joseph, Mo., 10s.

County of Pettis, Mo., 10s.
County of Jackson, So., 8s.
County of Buchanan, Mo., 10s.
Wanted bySahiuel H. Barrows,

Yale National Bank Building,

FROM ALL QUAETEES.

TURKEY Al! GREECE.

Germany Refuses to Assist
the Latter.

THE WAR CLOUD VANISHING.

Greece Unlikely to Fight With-

out Help.

DUTIES ON CHINESE COMMERCE.

A Proclamation to Remove Dis-

criminating Charges.

THE OliD WORLD.

Great Britain. .

Turkey's Quarrel With Greece fJermamy
Refuel to Join an Alliance Against the
Former.
London, Aug. 20. A dispatch from Ber-

lin announces that theGerman government
has decided to unite with France and the
other powers in declining the proposition of
England to interfere bj armed force in be-

half of Greece in the latter'g quarrel with
Turkey on the boundary question. 'Whatev-
er may be the immediate reasons which have
moved Germany practically to withdraw from
the advanced stand recently attributed to the
Berlin signatory powers in reference to this
matter, it is thought here to be evident that
the Sultan's policy of delay, combined with
the hesitation of every leading government
in Europe to become responsible for inaugu-
rating war, fa gradually working out a diplo
matic victory for the Porte. It is believed in
semi-offici- circles that with the cession of
Dulcigno, which the Sultan has promised,
Turkey will have weathered the worst of the
storm for the present. It is not thought
probable that Greece will risk a war without
the distinct assurance of help, which assur-
ance she is further from obtaining than at
any time since the close of the supplementary
conference.

The Reinforcements ror Candahar.
liONDON, Aug. 20. The viceroy telegraphs

that General Hughes' brigade, comprising
part of the Candahar reinforcements, arrived
at Fort Batteye yesterday all well.

Funeral or Miss Adelaide JTellaon.
London, Aug. 20. The body of Miss

Neilson was buried in Brompton Cemetery,
London, this afternoon. The Brompton
Cemetery is reached by one of the branches
of the underground railway, and is situated
in the rear of an old church near the upper
portion of Brompton village. It is filled
with handsome monuments, and for many
years past has been the favorite cemetery of
the theatrical profession. The Kev. J. D.
Massingham officiated at the grave and read
the burial service of the Church of England.
The coffin, which was of polished oak, was
covered with flowers brought by the friends
of the deceased. It bore this inscription:"Lillian Adelaide Neilson; died in Paris,
August 18th, 1880." Among the chief mourn
ers were Admiral G. Gunn of the Koyal
navy, Mrs. Morgan Lord, Henry Lennox,
Henry Labouchere, M. P., and editor of
"iruth," Lord Lugden. Mr. Lewis. Q.
C, and a great crowd of actors and actresses
and others. Among the actors present were
Mr. Henry Irving, Mr. Florence and his wife
and several other Americans. The weather
was very fine.

No Persecution or the Irish.
London, Aug. 21. In the House of

Lords last evening Lord Spencer, replying
to Lords Aranmore and Brown, said the
Government did not intend to prosecute
any one connected with the Irish Land
League, nor would it enforce the coercion
acts.

France.
A Bis; Robbery or Jewelry.

Pabis, Aug. 20. Six hundred thousand
francs worth of jewelry have been stolen
from the house of General Schramms, at
Courveuve, near St. Denis.

THE NATIONAL CAPITAL.

Topics niscussed in Cabinet Meeting.
Washington, Aug. 20. The condition of

affairs with reference to the Northwest Indi
ans was reported y to the Cabinet by the
Secretary of War. It was decided that the
policy already existing of holding the hos-tile- s

as prisoners of war and confiscating
their stock covered this case. The Cabinet
devoted some time to discussing the advisabil-

ity of issuing a proclamation of removing
discriminating charges with reference to Chi-

nese commerce. Secretary Sherman favored
such a course, but at the suggestion of the
Attorney General, who is also acting Secre-
tary of State, action was postponed to allow
him time to consider the matter. The rest
of the Cabinet session was davoted to rou
tine business.

Discriminating Duties Upon Chinese
Imports.

Washington, Aug. 20. The following was
issued by the Treasury department this af-

ternoon in regard to the imposition of dis-

criminating duties upon goods expected to
arrive by a Chinese vessel now about due at
San Francisco : It may be stated that the
Treasury department holds that the discrimi-

nating duty of ten per centum ad valorem,
must under present regulations be charged
upon these goods under section 2,501 of the
Revised Statutes, and the collector of customs
at San Francisco has been instructed accord-
ingly. However, if it shall appear that Chi-

na makes no discrimination in regard to im-

ports from the United States over that from
other countries it would be competent for the
President to issue ins proclamation under sec
tion 4,427 of the Revised Statutes, relieving
such goods from the discriminating duty. It
is understood that the State department is
now making the necessary investigation to de-

termine the facts upon this point.
It was formally agreed after tne adjourn-

ment of the Cabinet to prepare a proclama-
tion extending those commercial privileges
now enjoyed by other nations to the Chinese
vessels now on tne way to ban r ranCisco la-
den with Hawaiian products. Preparations
for drafting the proclamation began at the
Department of State this afternoon, and if
completed will be submitted to the Cabinet
for consideration next Tuesday. It will be
quite an elaborate document.

Artificial Refirlaceratlon.
Washington, Aug. 20. Owing to the high

price of ice, a system of mechanical refrige-
ration has been introduced in Baltimore,
which furnishes cold storage at a very trifling
expense compared with the cost of ice. The

system is to be immediately introduced into
other Southern cities, and has already been
introduced in some of the through steamship
lines running to the extreme Soujh.

Political Work lor Secretary Sherman.
Washtnoton, Aug. 20. Secretary Sherman

leaves here on Sunday night for his home in
Mansfield, Ohio, where he will remain until
the latter part of next week, when he will go
to Cincinnati and deliver his great speech on

Monday night, the 30th inst. Secretary
Sherman will continue in the JOhio canvass
until the 4th of September, when he will re-

turn to Washington.

NEW YORK.

Dr. Tanner looses His Teeth.
NewYoei, Aug. 20. Dr. Tanner has had

all his teeth drawn, and he will stay in New
York with Dr. Gnnn until his dentist pro
vides a new set, then he wfll visit his father
in Litchfield, Ohio, and after thai return to
this city and begin his lectures. It will be
remembered that the first complaint he ut-
tered after the termination of the fast was
that his laws were sore. The enormous eat
ing he did and the constant use of his jaws
after their long disuse made-hi- s gums sore.
While he was fasting the gums shrank from
the teeth, and when he began to use his jaws
the motion loosened the gums and at the
same time loosened his teeth. Hence the
tooth-pulli- and the new set of teeth.

The Brighton Beach Races.
Nw Yc-ns- Aug. . 20. The racing at

Brighton Beach was continued to-da- The
first race was for a purse of $2a0 for hones
that have run and not won at Brighton this

Murray second ; time 1:17. The second race,
purse of $250 for all ages, two miles, was
won Dy vagrant, with Boardman second;
time 3:34. The third race, purse of $250 for
maidens of all ages, one mile, was won by
war .Banner, (Jape Clear second; time i:o.
The fourth race, purse- of $250, a handicap
for all ages, one mile and a quarter over five
hurdles, was won by Bucktie, Ohio boy sec
ond and Li. L. third ; time 2:23.

Broker Alliger's Case His Connection
With the Westport Bank Robbery.
New Yohk, Aug. 20. The arrest of Eli-

jah Alliger, the Broadway insurance broker,
upon the charge of negotiating fraudulent
securities, has afforded a possible clew to the
discovery of other grave crimes. The possi-
ble detection of the sewas the main object of
the police. It is believed that he is either a
dupe or the accomplice of bank burglars.
Some of the securities were not among those
stolen from Mr. O'Connor in 1873 with the
Hannibal and St. Joseph bonds. It was
found that they were part of the securities
stolen from the Westport National Bank, of
Westport, Conn. , which was entered by bur-
glars on the night of February 10th. Officers
of the bank were informed, and yesterday
the president, with the owner of a part of
the stolen securities, visited New York and
recognized the securities as among those ta-
ken from the bank by the burglars.

The preliminary examination in the case of
Alliger, the insurance broker, was held in the
Tombs police court this afternoon. Justice
Smith, in view of the large amount of forged,
stolen and altered bonds which Alliger is
charged with negotiating, fixed the bail in
the case at the unusually heavy amount of
$50,000. The examination was set down for

morning, and Alliger was remand-
ed to police headquarters.

national Meeting or Bicycles A Thou-
sand Bicyclists to be Present.

Brooklyn, Aug. 20. In September a na-

tional meeting of all the bicycle clubs in the
country will be held in Brooklyn, under
the auspices of the Manhattan Bicycle Club.
Clubs from Boston, Philadelphia, Washing-
ton, Baltimore, Cincinnati, Chicago, St. Louis
and ether cities will be represented, as well
as the New York, Brooklyn and Williamsburg
clubs. They will form a procession and go to
Coney Island. Professor F. S. Bollinson, of
the American Bicycle Association, said to a
reporter yesterday : "We expect at least 1,- -
000 bicyclists to be present, and they will
make a novel spectacle as they spin along the
road to the beach. Professor Bollinson, who
is a good rider, is soon to be matched in a
twenty-fiv- e mile race with George Harrison,
an English rider.

New York City.
New Yobk, Aug. 20.

Mrs. Sarah A. Thompson and her daugh
ters were taken this afternoon by Mrs. Corey,
the widowed daughter, and some friends to a
private asylum for the insane at Morristown,
N. J. Mrs. Thompson is not to be incarce
rated as a patient, only as companion to her
daughters, as the phyKicians pronounced her
entirely recovered from her recent hallucina-
tions. The insanity of Minnie, the daugh-
ter, is of a milder type than that of Annie,
but the condition of the latter is critical. In
the private retreat at Morristown, removed
from all annoying cares, the two young ladies
may in course of time be completely restored.

THE WEST.
Oliio.

The Gallows A Hardened Murderer
Hung ror His Crimes An Inflamma-
tory Speech on the Scaffold.
Gkeenville, Aug. 20. All the prepara

tions are complete and the town full of peo
ple to witness the hanging of Monroe Rob
inson, one of the most hardened criminals of
the age. He was born in Tennessee in 1835,
but was raised in Cedar county, Missouri.
He killed a man there and fled to Kansas.
He there committed another murder and
again fled. During the war he was connect-

ed with a band of guerillas, and states that
in ope day he killed seven colored men and
many others. Subsequently while in Mis
souri he married Miss Coulter, a sister of
Nelly Coulter, his last victim. After the war
he came to this State, living successively at
Brookville, Montgomery county, and at
Rystown, Dark county, where his evil name
followed him. Last October he was
arrested at the instigation of Coulter
for brutal treatment of his wife. He swore
that he would be revenged, and on the 23d of
that month shot Mm. Three balls struck
Coulter, who fired once in return, but with
out effect. Robinson at once attempted to
escape, but was captured by local omcers,
not, however, before he had fired two shots
at them. He was tried at Greenville in Feb-

ruary and convicted of murder in flhe first
degree and was sentenced to be hanged on the
16th of last July. A respite or thirty
days was obtained and the date of exe-
cution fixed for A few weeks
ago he attempted suicide by severing
a blood vessel in his necK and arm with a
small broken knife blade given him, it is
supposed, by a condemned cattle thief, but
he was discovered by the guard in time to
save his neck for the noose, and his wounds
were sewed up by a physician greatly against
his will. He was very wakeful last night,
but fell soundly asleep at 2 a. m. , and was
sleeping soundly at 7 a. ni. He is expected
to make a full confession of his crimes on
the gallows. The militia are here from Cov
ington, Ohio.

Robinson was taken to the scaffold at
12:10, and at 12:15 the drop fell. He made a
short inflammatory speech, but no confes
sion. After the fall no movement of the
body was made and he died very quietly.

Wyoming Territory.
Saturating HerselT With Kerosene.

Chetenne, Aug. 20. Mollie Davis, (col
ored), becoming despondent over her deser-

tion by her lover, Thursday night, saturated
her dress with kerosene, and set it on fire.
Her shrieks brought assistance, and the
flames were extinguished, but not before she
was horribly burned. She cannot recover.
In her rational moments sue constantly

her fate, and repeatedly exclaims, "It's
all for the love of a man."

Illinios.
The Knights' Conclave Installation or

Officer. An Anti-Mason- ic Convention.
Chicago, Aug. 20. Muny of the Knights

Templar still remain in the city. After the
cooling showers of last night and in the less
crowded condition of the streets, the camp
and the hotels they are able to enjoy them-

selves immensely. The camp is not to be
entirely abandoned before if in-

deed it is then. Following close upon the
Sir Knights' conclave come the anti-Maso-

for a four days convention. They met yes-

terday at Carpenter Hall with many promi-
nent persons in attendance. Some of them
are and delight in exposing the se-

crets of the order.
The conclave met to-da-y in the Chapter

house and installed the new officers, heard
the report of the retiring grand master,
amended the by-la- and appointed the
third Tuesday in August, 1883, for the meet-

ing in conclave at San Francisco. Several
commanderies will remain in Chicago over
Sunday, but the majority, including those
from the Pacific coast, left here this evening.

The convention continued
its session to-da-y. The principal mat-
ter of interest was the reading of a letter
from General Joseph Phelps, of Brattleboro,
Vt., an ic candidate for President,
in which he denounced Freemasonry as dan-

gerous to American liberty. He compared
Masonry at the North with Klu Kraxism in
the South.

Iowa.
Favorable Condition or the Crops.

Dra Moines, August 20. In all sections of
the State the new wheat crop is reported as

threshing out a greater yield than had been
expected. Corn is safe from harm and the
farmers are troubled to know what to do
with their crops.

JEW ENGLAJiX.
Massachusetts.

The Trotting at Springfield.
Spbtnofield, Aug. 20. There was a large

crowd at Hampden Park y, the free-fo- r-

all pacers attracting considerable attention.
The first race was the 2:22 class for a purse
of 1,500. The first race was won by Dick

Wright, with Wedgewood second and Iron
Age third ; time 2:20J. Wedgewood won the
second heat, Kentucky Wilkes second and

Charley Champion third ; time 2:23J. In the
third heat Dick Wright came jn first, with
Charley Champion second, Kentucky Wilkes
third ; time 2:23. The fourth heat wag won

by"Wedgewood; with Dick Wright second and
Kentucky Wilkes third ; time;2:23f . Wedge- -

A full line of Varnishes, Leads,
Oils, Painters' Materials, &c -

Also leper's Slate Liquid. .

First-Cla-ss Goods and Low Prices

BOOTH & LAW'S,
Varnish Manufacturers I Paint Dealers,

mall Cor. Water and Olive Sts,

MTNXA.TTJRE ALMANAC.
v. AUGUST 2L

Son Risks, 5.15 I Moon Brers, I Hioa Water,
SDK Ssxs, 6.49 7.13 p. m. ( 12.05 p. m.

War Department Weather Observations
Taken at 7 a. m., 3 p. m., 9 p. m Aug. 20. Barom-te- r.

59.780. 99.738. 29.760. Thermometer. 72. 79. 74.
Wind, direction S, 8W, 8W. Velocity, In miles per
nour, e, o, a. nwuwr. uwuuj, uwuuj, duw.
Maximum Thermometer, SO degrees. Minimnm Ther
mometer, 70 degrees. Kaln-la- u, in inches,
ii.Timnm Velocity of Wind, 12 miles per hour.

WM. D. WRIGHT,
Sergt. Signal Corps, U. 8. Army.

MARRIAGES.
DILLON MOONEY In Hartford, Aug. 17th, Timo

thy Dillon ana mss uena jnooney.

DEATHS.
BRON SON Aug. 13th, 1880, 8. Henry Bronson, M.

D.. sged 36 years.
Funeral from the residence of his father, Henry

Bronson, 538 Chspel street, on Sunday, Aug. 22d, at
4 p. m. Friends are invited.

SHEPHERD In Boston, Aug. 16th, Emmaline Bhep--
11 era, ol rjortnampton, agea 7a years.

$8,eoo.
AS OPPORTUNITY TO LOAN $6,000 to $10,000 on

oity property. Reference at
au21 2t THIS OFFICE.

LOST.
IN GOING from WeBtville to Prospect street, a

gray cloth SACQUE. The finder will con-
fer a favor by leaving it at the store of

an21 lt E. CAMP, 848 Chapel Street.

Business Opening.
old established and well paying business inAN for sale. For the right, man with some

means, this is an opportunity seldom offered. For
full information, call on

GEO. A. IBBKT.r.,

an21 Office State St. oor. Elm. Todd's Bit

FRUIT, &c.
you want some nice Fruit for Sunday we have it.IF Peaches, Bartlett Pears, Plums, Concord and

Martha Grapes. Water and Citron Melons, all fresh.
for sale by

Berkele & Curtiss,
u21 109 Church Street.

JUST RECEIVED,
A Ijarge Lrot of those

SUPERB
L Pebble Spectacles !

SELL them at $2.50, the regular price is $4. 00. InI connection with these I have also received a new
lot of Eye slass)s in gold, steel, rubber and celluloid.
They will be sold at very low p"ices.

Jewelry, Watches, Clocks, etc.. a large and fine as
sortment. Jewelry of every description neatly and

tisiactomy repairea.

JOHN II. G. DURAIwT,
No. 38 Church Street,

ti21 near Crown.

Melons. Melons.
lOO Mountain Sweets just re

ceived fresh, 18c each.
Extra Nice Ripe Tomatoes, 2c

per quart.
Peaches, 5c per quart.

Bargains! Bargains!
J. II. KEARNEY,

au21 Cor. Hill St. and Congress Ave.

IT WILL PAY
ANYONE wanting CHOICE BUTTER to go to 60

Street, and try the York State Butter
Merrill is selling for 29c per lb. It is as sweet as a
rose and well worth 33c per lb.

We have Butter at 23c per lb. that is fully equal to
the Butter other dealers sell for 25 and 26c

A No. 1 Pastry Flour, 80c per bag.
Nice New Process Flour, 95c per bag.
Our SOc Teas are clear ahead of any tea to be had

elsewhere for the price.
New Haven Flour and Butter Store,

CO Crown Street,au21 - (A few doors below Church Street.)

ONE OF THE OLDEST AND MOST RELIABLE

REMEDIES IN THE WORLD FOR
THE CURE OF

Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness,
Sore Throat, Bronchitis,
Influenza, Asthma,

- Whooping Cough,
Croup, and

Every affection of the
THROAT, LUNGS AND CHEST,

including
CONSUMPTION.

A PHYSICIAN WRITES I
" It docs not dry up a cough, and leave the cause

behind, as is the case with most preparations, but
loosens it, cleanses the lungs and allays irritation,
thus removing the cause of complaint."

DO NOT BE DECEIVED by articles bear-

ing similar names. Be sure you get
DR. WISTAR'S BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY,

with the signature of " I. BUTTS " on the wrapper.
BO Cents and S1.O0 a Bottle.

Prepared by SETH W. FOWLE & SONS, Bos-to-

Mass. Sold by druggists and dealers generally.

Horse For Sale.
A GOOD Driving Horse for sale cheap.

S. S. MALLETT,
280 Chapel St.

au20 2t

Elias Strong1, Dentist.
Set of Teeth. 10. Teeth extracted

L without pain. All operations warrant--
ea. uenuKB sappueu wnu wiu i- uu,' Tin FoiL AmavionaTn Rubber. Artificial

Teeth, &c, at manufacturers' prices. Large Office to
rent. Wanted, young man to learn dentistry.

The Downes News Co.
received Harper's Monthly, AtlanticHAVEAppleton-- Monthly, Popular Monthly.

Demarest's Lady's Bazar. Berne da la Mode for Sep
tember.

Band ft McNaily'B and Appleton's Guides for August
New line of line Papers and Envelopes in boxes.

Can suit all as to price.
We keep constantly supplied with Seaside and other

Libraries.
Photograph Frames, Easels, &c
For sale by THE IXWNES NEWS COMPANY,
aul9 6 Exchange.

A Hog on Ice
not be more independent than Hughes,COTILDoff ers

A barrel of flood Flour for $.V 50. The same by the
bag, TOe. Now is the time to fat up,

Splendid Creamery Butter, 4 poundsfor $1. I think I have the best class of butter custo-
mers in New Haven. My sales are so tubs butter per
week, and there is room for more.

Best Uehigh Coal
Can be bouirht st mv yard at SOc a ton below the com
bination prices. It's no use for any dealer to try to
seu uoai, jour or ramr as my prices, a aont aiiow
It.

George W. H. Hughes,
IXDEPEXDEXT DEALER,

aulT 34 Church Street.

Hothouse Grapes.t I f E SHALL commence the sale of Hothouse
T v Grapes on Monday next, 26th Inst. The pries

will Do moderate, in Dasaets or lour pounds each.
jy24 E. E. HALL fe RON.

PATENTS.

R. H. EDDY,
No. 76 StaUe St., Opposite EELllby, Boston.
SECURES Patents In the United States; also In

France and other foreign countries.
Copies of the claims of any Patent furnished by re--
mitring one oouar, assignments recoraea at waan
Ington. No Agency in the United States possesses su
perior facilities for obtaining Patents or ascertainingua psAensaouicy ox inventions. k. kl. ili)1 x,

Solicitor of Patents.

I regard Mr. Eddy as one of the most oapabui
Aim siroGsasrux. practitioners with whom I hare had
official raercouras. JMAj4ja mason,

Ooxnmissionsr of Patents."
"Inventors cannot employ a person more truetwop-th- y

or more capable of securing for them an early and
favorabie eonsiaeranon ax ine umoe.

EDMUND BURKE, late ComniisBioner of Patente."
Boston. October 19. 1870.

K. H. Epit, Esq. Dear Sir You procured for me,
in 1840, my first patent. Since then yon have acted
for me and advised me in hundreds of rsnrs, and pro-
cured many paten te, reissues and extentione. I have
oeeaslonally employed the best agencies in New York
Philadelphia and Washington, but I still give yon al
most the whole of my business, in your line, and ad

.TWS outers --o empioy you.
Tours truly, GEOBG EfDRAPEB,

Bovion. JsnasfT 1, 188(1 Jl eodly

Vermont.
A Big Republican Celebration.

Bellows Falls, Aug. 20. The Vermont
Republicans celebrated the fortieth anniver-
sary of the meetings of 1840 at Chester to-

day. Governor Proctor presided. Six thou-
sand persons were present and speeches by

Smith, Hall and Fletcher of
Vermont, Hon. Malon Chase of Ohio, Sena-
tor Henry W. Blair of New Hampshire,
George J. G. McCullough, Hon. James W.
Tyler, Hon. B. D. Harris, Hon. J. L. Martin
of Vermont, and Colonel H. B. Atherton of
Nashua, N. H.

Rhode Island.
Brockway and His Pals Brought 17p.
Pbovidenoe, Aug. 20. Charles A. Brock-wa- y,

the New York forger arrested here last
Monday together with his gang, for forging
two bank checks and attempting to pass
them, was arraigned in the justice court to-

day. He was found probably guilty and
bound over in the sum of $(5,000 for trial at
the Court of Common Pleas, September
term. His case with his pals' will go to the
grand jury between now and September 1st,
when true indictments will probably be re-

turned on each complaint.

IfEW JERSEY.
Smallpox Raging Fiercely.

; Camden, Aug. 20. Smallpox is increasing
in this city, but the officials keep mum about
its extent. It rages most fiercely among the
negroes of the Seventh and Eighth wards,
and there are probably fifty cases of the
worst form in the city, with over 100 of a
milder type.

PENIfSYLiVANIA.

Shadowed by Detectives "Dr."Bnth.n
Still Alive His Reported Suicide a Clev-
er Trick.
Philadelphia, Aug. 20. A dispatch was

received by the police y from Pittsburg
which effectually disposes of the stories of
the supposed suicide of Dean Buchanan of

bogus diploma fame. It seems that instead
of being drowned the "Doctor," if it was in-

deed he who jumped from the ferryboat in-

to the Delaware river, managed to reach
the shore alive. This was his scheme and he
would have succeeded had he not fell into the
tracks of a man who had known him in Phil-

adelphia for the last fifteen years. Although
the dean is in Pittsburg, the local authorities
of that place are ignorant of his hiding place,
which is well watched, however, by the Phil-

adelphia detectives, who can procure the man
when he is wanted. The detective who made
the discovery claims $500 instead of $150 of-

fered as the reward for Buchanan's arrest.
Last evening Buchanan's captor sent the fol-

lowing dispatch;to Chief of Police Irwin :

PrrTSBUBa, Aug. 19.
Chief of Police, Philadelphia :

Is there any reward for "Dr." Buchanan 7 If so,
how much 1

An answer was sent informing him that
Mrs. Buchanan had that afternoon offered
$150 for the recovery of her husband's
body, she believing that he had
drowned himself. Chief Irwin will lose
no time in taking steps to have the
bogus dean brought to this city. When
discovered in Pittsburg Buchanan had dis-

guised himself sufficiently to mislead any
but the most skillful experts. When ap-

proached he steadily denied hiB identity and
could not be brought to admit anything until
he saw that his ruse was no longer success-
ful and would have to be abandoned. He re-

fused to speak with regard to the plot in
which it is clear that Longbotham was his
accomplice. Public indignation in Philadel-
phia is awakened to an unusual extent over
the affair.

FIRE RECORD.
An Oil Ladeu Schooner Destroyed.

Gbeenport, L. I. , Aug. 20. The schooner
Felton Bent, Captain Buckley, loaded with
petroleum, was destroyed in the harbor to-

day. Loss $40,000. The vessel and cargo
ere fully insured.

MOVEMENTS OF STEAMERS.

New York, Aug. 20. Arrived the ElyBia
from London, the Neckar from Bremen, the
State of Alabama from Glasgow.

Queenstown Soiled, the City of Richmond
for New York.

London Arrived, the Glamorgain from
Boston.

Liverpool Arrived, the Wyoming from
York.

TELEGRAPHIC JOTTINGS.

A mob prevented the serving of an eviction

process yesterday at Cappanole, near Lough-re- a,

Ireland.
Friends of Hon. E. B. Washburne are en.

deavoring to induce him to stand for election
to Congress in the Third district of Chicago.

Base ball yesterday : At Brooklyn, Na-

tionals 1, Unions 0; at Buffalo, Buffalos 1,
Worcesters 0 ; at Cleveland, Troys 5, Cleve-land-s

2.
The JCamburg-America- n Line steamer

Herder, Captain Brandt, which sailed from
Hamburg on Wednesday for New York, took
out the sum of $1,524,000 in specie.

Miss Sarah Freeman was discovered hang-

ing dead to the limb of a tree in an orchard
near her residence, at Muncie, Ind., yester-

day, suspended by her apron strings. Her
lover committed suicide about a month ago,
and his death so weighed upon her mind that
she became distracted.

A young man named Waldrop was arrested
a few days ago at Sunnyside, Ga., by Sheriff

Spalding, when a county posse overpowered
the sheriff, took the prisoner and cut his head
off. Waldrop ran away to Atlanta about two
weeks ago, taking with him a young girl 12

years old, his wife's sister.

FINANCE AND TRADE.
Special Correspondence of Journal awd Coubif.k.

Joh H. Davis a Co., )
Bankers and llrokers, 17 Wall Ktreet,

Yobk, Aug. 30, 1880. )

The market opened this morning quiet with a sick-

ly inactivity. Its pulse was certainly lacking in tone
and gave but faint intimations of the presence of
life. There wass market, but a dreadfully neglected
one. and Gould or any other magnate would have
have been bailed as a blessing if any sort of stir was

given to it. After the noon hour the market began
to strengthen somewhat, and contlnned to the close
with some steadiness and strength, but with few
trsnsactions.

The Bond Market. Government bonds were firm.
State bonds were quiet, with tint few transactions.
Prices keep on an even' tenor and fluctuate but very
little.

Government bonds closed as follows :

1880s, reg 102!- New 4s, reg 110
1880s, coup 102,' New 4s, coup W
1881s, reg 104? Currency 6s 126

1881s, coupon 104 Union Pacific, 1st...
New 5s, reg 1023 land Grants ..118
New Ss, coupon 1U2 Sinking Funds
New4s, reg 110- Central Pacific IIS
New 4XS, coup UlX Paoiac 6a of 'SI5

Stocks closed as follows :
A. as P. Telegraph ... 45 Michigan Central .. . 9H

Arizona Central. Milwaukee a St. Paul 89 X
Am. Mat. Tel "I&K do. pref.-.lll-

Boston W. P - Morris Essex 110
Bur. c Ced. Baplds.. Mar. a Cin. 1st pref.
Boston Air Line, p. . Mar. a Cin. 3d pref.
Chicago, Bur. a Q...130Jt' Mobile b Ohio 32J
Chicagoand Alton.. 117 Metropolitan 93

do. pref 130 Manhattan 29 J
Central Pacific 77 North Paoifio 30 V
C. a a I. do. pref 54J
O.iO. 4 I. 0 17X Nash s Chat 73

Canada Southern 64 Northwestern 100.
Caribou - do pref 1X
Chess Ohio 19 - N. J. Central 77,44

do. 2d pref... N T. C. s Hudson. .133tf
. do. 1st pref.. N. Y., N. H. a EL

Canton. Ontario s West 28
Denver a Rio G. 70Jtf Ohio Central .

DoL, Lack, s West. . Hi Ohio a Miss. . 35
Del a Hudson 85 do. pref 77
Deadwood - Ontario Silver
Erie 2d consols Peoria D.sE. pfd....
Erie 42J. Panama 185
Erie pref . Pittsburg 136
Excelsior Mining Pscifie Mail 42
Elevated .113 Quicksilver. 14
Fort Wayne... do. pref... 65
Hart. Erie, 1st Bock Island 114

do. 2d..... Beading M
arlem St, Louis A San Fra. Sfijj

Han. a St. Jo 37 San Francisco pref... 48
do. pre..... 8044 San Fran. 1st pref...

Homestake St. Paul, a O. M H
Houstona Texas.... 64 Standard
Illinois Central 112 Silver Cliff
Iron Mountain M Sutro IX
Jersey. . Terra Haute ,
Kansas a Texas. do. pref....
Little Pittsburg... .. - ' Onion Pacific 95

a N. Albany.. Wab., St Louis a P.. 41

Louisville a Nash.. .130 do. pref... 71 X
lake Shore.. M lOSft Western Union. . . . -- 106

GREAT SALE 1

I

OF

Dress Goods

AT

k L Lyons .
Black and colored Lace Bantings at SSc.

Blaclt and colored plain Bantings at
Sc.
All-wo- ol Do Beiges at B5c.

Double fold all-wo- ol Bantings 40, 50
and 75c.

Striped Summer Silks 50c. a Yard.
One lot of Black Grenadines at 13 l-- c. a

Yard.
Ladles' Lawn Suits and Linen Dusters.

A whole Lawn Suit at 91.90 and up ; fine
Linen Dusters at $1.25.

Black Lace Mitts, Lisle Thread Mitts
and Gloves.

Lace top Lisle Thread Gloves, for Ladles
and ChUdren, In great variety at lowest
prices.

Ladles' Cambric Wrappers from 1 5c. up.
Ladies' Cambric Basques and Skirts at
l.as.

Hosiery ! Hosiery ! Hosiery !

for Ladles, Gents and Children, of Ameri-
can, French, German and English manu-
facture. The very latest styles at popu-
lar prices.

In Gauze and Summer Merino Un-

derwear we are Headquarters. Look
at our goods and compare our prices with
those of our competitors. You will find a
saving of at least 29 per cent., at

F. & L. LYONS'

NEW STOKES,

362 AND 364 CHAPEL ST.,

Clebe Building.
Jel s

THE THIRTEENTH

ANNUA!.

Clearing Out Sale

AT

IcGrail & Stanley's.
The unparalleled success of our Spring and Summer

trsde has enabled ns to wind up the season by a gen
eral cutting slaughtering in fact, giving the balanoe-o- f

our Spring and Summer Press Goods for a mere
nominal price. The reduction will be so great that
we want the people of New Haven County not to for-

get that McGrail & Shanley are giving the greatest
bargains ever offered in this State. This sale will
commence on MONDAY, July 12, and will continue
until Inventory time in August. We shall offer the
following goods at half what they cost us, SOc on the
dollar,

Suits! Suits! Suits!
lawn Suits. Muslin Suits, 5ambric Suits, all beau.

t ifally trlmmed,from $1.65 to $3.25, former prioe $3.50

to $7.50. White Sacques, trimmed with uamourg
Edging and White Lace, from 90c to $2, former price
$1.75 to $4. 300 Linen Dusters at 80o to $1.68, former

price $1.25 to $3. Dress Goods, Silks, Satins, Laces,
Trimmings, Notions, Cloths, Housekeeping Goods and
Gents' Furnishings of every description. Lisle Thread
and Lace Top Gloves at half the old price.

MILLINERY! MILLINERY!

! RIBBONS!

Feathers and Flowers !

The balance of our Millinery Goods, Ribbons, Flow-e- rs

and Feathers will be sold at a reduction of 60c on

the dollar less than the coat. All these goods are new

this anason Mo old stock to work off.

Ladies' Hosiery and Tmderwear, the finest

stock in this city at rock bottom prices: We shall

leave nothing undone to make this sale the grandest
of the season, by a general benefit to all in every de-

partment of our large establishment. It is not neces-

sary to repeat that we are really and in fact the peo
ple's servants.

276 Chapel Street

79 ORANGE STREET.
MIC SUV4kUSsods j


